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To the Proposed Conference to be Held in 
Washington. .

'fl' tMf I **J7Li 1! P.7-
Mayor Stuart Is Wanted for Truro's Mayor 

for a fifth Term.
:Annual Report of the Post 

master General.
London, Jan. 8—Mr. Ohoa-te had an in- 

Itervtfew regairding the Chinese situation 
with Lord Lansdowne at the foreign office 
today, but liibtile headway was made. The 
discussion was confined to the difficulties 
of the powers in agreeing to China’s ans
wer to their demands, which will necessi
tate further negotiations.

Créait Britain has not yet replied to thé 
circular of the United States government 
inviting the powers to confer in Washing
ton. The Associated Press is authorized 
to say that dhe is witting to agree to the 
proposal if the other. powers will also 
agree; bo: the impression plrexnila in 
London,.that the other European powers 
•are not likely • to accept Mr. Hoy’s sug
gestion. . .

British officials generally are dishearten
ed over the latest mruddle in Pekin and 
feai,* Uha/fc a long time will elapse before, 
maibters are made straight. It is pointed 
out that a conference in: Washington 
Avoulkl be a cause of serious deflay and in
convenience to many powers, ,wlho. would 
be obliged to send special representatives.

If it i-s decided to hold conference in 
Wasluington Lord Pauncefote will prob
ably represent Great Britain.

Plie success or failure of Secretary Hay’s 
latest effort appears to depend chiefly 
upon the powers of the triple alliance, 
which are now exchanging despatches on 
tiie subject. The indications arc that they 
would only accept the proposal as a la sit 
resort.

the happenings of the
WEEK IN BRIEF.

Truro, Jan. 8—The old century passed 
here with Tittle ado and tlhe new I;away

has opened witih but apparently a passing 
notice. While all pa-stors in their church- use"3^^" :

BUSINESS GROWNes, and the public press of the town, re
ferred to the great era, the occasion did 
not generally create the expected fervor.
In only one church in Truro was watch
nigihit service conducted, that being in Considering the Fact of Reduction
Pleasant street Methodist church. The I 
weaitllier during the closing weeks of the
old year Vas excellent for trade and the , .
new has brought more good weather, line mg is Very Satisfactory--Minister
sleighing, and profitable returns to trades- n ,men. | of Justice Decides ta Return a

Civic elections are now taking the at- 
tention of 'citizens. There are- three | PflSOner tO TaCOlTia. 
naines mentioned for mayor. It is strong
ly urged that Mayor Stuart be returned 
for a fifth term in order that he may 
have the responsibility of finishing the 
first section of the new- sewerage system 
now being installed. The names of Al- 
bert S. Black, of Black & Company, who year 1899-1900 lias been printed and dis- 
was financial director in 1899, and Or. II- | tributed. In aille matter of postage rev- 
V. Kent, the tow n’s present, finance min
ister, are also talked of. There is every 

that there will lie no> contests

or Hockey 
STARR M’F’G. CO. Beware

Insist on having your Acme 

Skates stamped,
Despatches from points of Interest in dif
ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 

Foreign events—The Dark and 
Sunny Side of Life.

■
* { . r-J t*, it : h. ■ • "i

of imitations.in the Rates the Financial ShoW-

Whelpley Lode Reach and Breen Racers.
Vi •FOREIGN. ff. H. THORNE 4 CO., Ltd.domestic.

Washington, dan. 10-The president's J Berlin, .Tan. 9—Kaiser William, who was 
improvement continued tonight. There ■ indisposed, is very much improved to- 
nre no compflications and his temperature ,iav. 
is normal. '

Ottawa, Jan. 8—(Special)—The annual 
report of the pbttmaiMter general for the

tv-.
■ London, Jan. 9—Mr. William Waldorf 

Kingston, Jan. 19—The militia depart- I stur has given £1,000 to tlhe Prince of 
■ment has foribdden the ltt-h R. W. O. 1 Wales’ hospital fund, 
bandsmen to wear khaki uniforms which 
the men purchased at an outlay of $300.
The penally is $20 for each offence.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
St should be remembered that the 

itilie first during the whole of
emit’

Head 'Quarters
year was
which itilie reduction of domestic postage

New York, Jan. 10—Dr. Thomas Brown 
Wheeler, a prominent physician of Mon- 
treat, dropped dead today in the Murray 

Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—John B. Crarrett Hill jlotel> phis city, 
today that he will retire on

appearance
in the ecuncnllorsh'iiie. Captain 1). Mur
ray and George Christie are out for nom- I from three to 'tw<o cents per ounce and 
ination. CVard 11 is yet to be heard from. 0£ ^he intersimperial postage from five to
The elections wall be on February 12th. __

The Intei-cokmi'al Railway is determin- tr"1° eertts l167 ' 
ed not to give in to tire town of Truro higher rates having prevailed during the 
in the water war, reported fully to The | first half of tlhe previous year.
Telegraph a month or so ago. The depart
ment is now at w-ork digging for water 
and at time of writing is down 80 feet.
The present demand is being supplied from therefore, - falls short fry $53,000 of the 
Lepper Brook, but the brook is fast dry- total amount derived in the previous year, 
ing up. A flow of water has not yet been | The :lCltell n(ft revenue Of the post office 
reached.

The January council of the municipal 
oounoil for this county opened today. The 
warden made appropriate remarks in ref
erence to the new century and marked the 
absence of an old councillor who has sat 
long at the board, Councillor John Dickie, 
of Middle Stewiacke. Councillor Dickie
wvas an. active public man and fought . r , therefore, Apt a larger
sturdily against the granting ot a ^atal business w-as handled
to tlhe Mhdkind Railway a year or two 1 1
ago. lie is now seriously itt at his home.

Many people along the Sout'h Shore «are 
suffering on account of the wreck of the 
Kchr. Minnie near Petpeswick. The Minnie 
carried a general cargo, including the win-
ter’s eupplksof a large number along the , ^ ^ number of letters posted in
setibtered settlements, and all was lost Qlna<u (lurine the year was 178,292,500;
"Wtiioift insmance. „ post cards, 27,130,000; registered letters,

An Eiwl of the Century concert was I e,,., ,• « <jio apa, nowumgiven at the thriving -yEflage of Upper 4.312,WO; free tetters 0,3 8,000; newnpa- 
Itewiacke on the evening of December Obran^erttl per^rote etc 72^,2
01 r, .« » nr.. «• ; v r n I*aekages, etc., 3,803,700; tourtn. class mat-31. It was the best «-.flair o the k.nd l o^O.OOO, and close.1 parcels for Brit- 
ever attempted in to county. TOere « > ^ ’e,^ 31,939. By provinces
were papers on current events an<l sum- I . t , .; . , f ,maries of the last 100 yeàrs. It is state<l |he "umber of let'tery was as fo1'
tha,t the whole wttl be printed in pamph- .
let from for presea-vatiion. raf L»..............

P. F. Morality, secretary of the Truro y,uo ’" ........
Y. M. C. A., w;as presented with a Nova Scotia.. ..
Hosting’s Bible dictionary as a “New . -,t" m''™Î'C 'n \
t’enltury” present. , , , , ■........... ’ ’ ”Karl M. Creelmnn, who left Truro in Hnt'di l o'.umhro. .....
April, 1899, fo travel «round’ the wwrld. an<1 N’ W' T.......
working bis way, has been sick in In Emery Cansse was committed lor tnal 
dia. He has recovered and expects to today for the murder of Joseph Txmren- 
staht soon lor Mauritius and the Cape, cel!-. ,
thence "from Oipe to (Wro.” ,He may At the assir.es, the grand jury brought 

home next fall. IVhen he left lie | in a true bill against Ulias...O’Reilly, fire#
man. ... ■.

Ilie auditor’s, report
F. lleQure, cx-M. P., for this county, I and Hull fire has beeh completed, 

who lias protested the eleotion of S. E. total amount of cash subscriptions was 
flouriey, delivered a masterly address in $952,182. Interest credited by the bank 
the Y. M. <;. A. last week on “J.abpr was $4,780.30, so that the total fund to 
and Law." The lecture has been publish- | be disbursed was $956,902.77. Expenses

were 814,986.
During the year 1900 there have occur- I The remainder of the fund, $941,976.40, 

red but 80 (lentils in Truro. This is an has. been expended for relief ol the 
average of about 12 per 1,000 of popula- sufferers. Of this, $915,108, was paid m 
tion. In 1899 t'lieie were 96 deaths. settlement of sjiccific claims and $26,868 in

The Boston Indies’ Symphony < (relics- general relief. The number of claims
tin, one of the finest musical combinations formally presented was 3,225. 
ever visiting Nova Scotia, is Ixroked for From examination of claim papers, the 
Truro for February 1. | auditor is of the opinion that the prin

ciples on which distribution has been 
made are as nearly equitable as could 
be devised. The total number of cheques 

T . , , issued was 5,929; two are still outstand-
Oape Town, Jan. 9-Latcr, it lias been . arnountjng to $120, to meet which

ascertained that the reports - of an eu- ^(e neoesaary amount remains at. thé 
gagement hdtiween a cyclist e»m and the credjt of lW’fu^i jn bhe bank.
Boei'S at l’ickaner’s Kloof, Sunday, were t))e S( j0ym cjty post oiiice the gross
without foundation. revenue was $5.3,131 ; amount of money

Ijondon, Jan. 9—The Brntah casualties onlers isslK(1) $89,515. There was 6,227
in the lighting January 5, between Loi. on|el.a. number of money orders paid
Babington’s forces and the Iteers Wilder wns 2(i_(,r<) and the amount $417,464... The 
General Delarey and General Steen^mp, to(#| amount of ,)ostai llotes paid was 
at >vaamvixx)i't, xriien the Bui'ghers were 
iorml to retire, were twelve men killed 
and thiflty-itihree wounded.

Montreal, Jan. 9.—The • Star’s cal>le
from J-ondon states that Trooper N.

.(]
FOR

rfannounces
Tuesday next from the vice-presidency of 
the Lehigh Valey Railroad company.
He withdraws from railroad life and will
devote his time to educational and plnl- |1 eady 0031 $3.750,000. 
antropic works.

London, Jan. 9—The royal jTacht Vic
toria and Albert muni lie rebuilt from 
tihé keel up, owing to defects. It has al-

ounce had effect, the Horse BlanketSj f.
Lap Rugs,if Jr uk Robes, , 

w Harness, * ' Collar^:.
COLLISION AND EXPLOSION

The aevenue (for the sale of postageConstantinople, Jan. 9—One death from 
bubonic plague is officially reported here.

, _ . Precautions are being taken and all ar-
physicians have rescue, 4,0 passengers ^ radica]] examined.
from five trains svhu-h have been snow ■ 
hound for several days, after enduring the 
greatest sufferings. A force of 4,000 work- 

jj clearing the tracks to Odessa.
Four days’ mail lias been stalled up.

stamps, cards, etc., for Uhe past year, On the Central Railway, New Jersey. rw We keep everything ]|-j|nif-d for the Horse, 
which we offer at lqw,,\pricfse. The large-1 
Horse Furnishing Eajablhhnsant in the IM an

. -. -o a: '

Odessa, Jan. 10—The i>olice, firemen and
At

VVilke.ybarre, Pa., Jan. 8—By a col
lision on the Central railway of New 
Jersey, near Laurel llun, this afternoon a 
car filled with black powder exploded with 
tremendous foéce. Taie car was attach
ed to a freight train bound south. When 
near Laurel Run fetation an empty en
gine, following, crashed into the freight. 
It ploughed through the caboose, a car 
filled with beer and went half 
through the powder car. The hot coals 
falling from the firebox of the wre ked 
engine exploded the powder in the car. 
The locomotive was wrecked and live 
of the cars were crushed.

The crew of the empty- tngino, seeing 
that a collision was unavoidable, ;,umpJ 
ed after the engineer had reversed the 
locomotive. The concussion was l'ainly 
felt at Scranton, 35 miles distant.

SlLondon, Jan. 9—(Special)—The Stevens 
Manufacturing Company, this city, have 
suspended payment. The liabilities are 
understood to be large, but it is expected 
arrangements will be made to continue

time Provinces.from all sources exeeplt from the Yukon 
and Atliin exceeded tihetlb of the previous 
year by $1,035 and the gross revenue in
creased by ^20,391. On the other hand 
the expenditures of the department, omit
ting fhe Yukon and All in districts, ex
ceeded ittiioit of the previous year by $63,- 
797.

UL::L

TH. HORTON & SON,men

III Market Square,
St. John, N. B.

uxMontreal, Jan. 9—(Spec>iaJ)—Arrangements j business, 
for the amalgamation «Î the Roj’al ElerAric 
company and the Montreal Gas Company, 
ere said to be about completed. A number of
inttuential men, connected with the electri- I Coney Island excursion steamboats which 
ral company, have received large blocks of was tied up in the Erie Basin, Brooklyn, 
dock in the gas company, and important I thjg hour the fire is confined to the 
changes are expected to take place at ttie | steamboat. No estimate of the damage 
approaching annual meeting.

■iNew Yrork, Jan. 9.—This morning about 
1 o’clock fire broke out on one of the way

South American Rheumatic 
Cure Cures Rheumatism.—It i«
safe, harmless and acts quick—gives almost 
instant relief and an absolute cure in froth 
one to three days—works wonders in most 
acute forms of rheumatism. One man's

A Yarmouth Man Arrested | 
at Boston.

Î.L

WANTED FOB BIGAMY,ait an increased expense of slightly over 
one and a haljt' per cent. Tlhe net revenue 
for the year was $3,183,984 and The ex
penditures $3,645,646, leaving a deficit of 
$461,661. The deficit last year was $398, 
917.

can
be made- X

Chicago, Jan. 10. A special to the Tri- I paria, Jan. 8.—Lepetit publishes the fol- 
bnne, from Albuquerque, sa>s: hluarr o I ]OTVjng despatch from Brussels:
Strauss, the musician, who is at a hotel ««Jn of denials, Queen Henrietta
here, suffering from biliary calculus is in an extremely weak condition. 8he 
worse. The comi>any went on by v ic I -SUflerjng fi-om the after remits of her 
night train to Denver and Mr. » trauss I TeoPn^ attache of pneimronia, and the 
tho’icht he would be able to follo-w be.vt I sjjgj1^est imprudence would l>e fatal, 
morning but is now unable to leave ins 1 
bed.

—66
Sold by E. C. Brown.

Putting China aside, the spoken lan- 
the world are as follows, inLondon, Jan. 8.—The Board of Trade 

have appointed a committee to consider 
A New York lumber circular, dated I the complaint of the householders ie- 

Jan. 5, says “the recent arrivals of ran- 1 garding the vibration caused by the work- 
dom spruce proved a bit too strong for I iUg 0f the Central London railway. It is 
the dealers, consequently some cargoes daimed that tbe electric. engines are 
remain unsold. The demand has about I three times heavier than necessary.
<eased, meaning a concession m prices London, Jan. 9—Mr. Albert Vickers 
will naturally ioïlow, hwv much it ^ I allowis the inference to be drawn from a 
difficult to tell in all eases, but we ca.l I combination of the Vickers-Maxim Corn- 
prices off at least $1 per thousand all I ^lny Cramjis of Philadelphia
round. As -business looks, it would be j AV.;/jq j)e effected. He says, however, tüïat 
wise for shippers to hold back their | c<) f„ar as t,|ie X'ickers-Maxim Company is 

randoms until March 11.

One evening a vast flock of chicken 
hawks, forming a line 100 yards wide and 

a.mile long, passed over the village 
of Callaway, Neb. They settled in a near
by grove one night and a great matty were 
killed bfefore the flock made its escape. 
Not over half a dozen of such birds had 

Wanted by New York Police—He 1 ever been seen in that neighborhood, he- 
3 î fore at one time. .1

Was Found in a St. John Barken- ' “■ 1

, .1 U L O U’ c:.„* indigestion, that menace to
tine at the Hub—Saw His rirstl human happiness, pitiless in its

_ n c I assaults, and no respector of persons, has met
-• Siffn6u 3 Paper ü6t0r6 I its conquerer in South American Nervine. This 

° r 1 great stomach and nerve remedy stimulates
digestion, tones the nerves, aids circulation,, 
drives out impurities, dispels emaciation, and 
brings flack the glow, of, pet fry,, health, 
hundreds of *1 chrenipiWiv!W^MÊÊtÊKÊÊÊÈkÊ/^ 
sicians.—68

bold by E. C. Brown. • * *

Vgnages in
millions: English 120, German 70, litis- 
eiani 68, Spanish 44, Portuguese 32. If we 

to measure the>e in ratio on a twx)- ADMITS TWO WIVES. over

foot rule, we should get the following 
results: Portuguese 4 inches, Spanish 51 
inches, Russian 81 inches, German 83 
inches, English -1 foot 3 inches. Tills all 
refers to the present, but just a century 
ago English was spoken by only 22,000,000 

a third than the numlier

■

. 90,062,500 
. 40,2.50,000 
. 12,400,000 
. 8,680,000 
. 1,750,000 
. 9,750,000 
. 15,450,000

people, less by 
- - speak Portuguese today.

concerned the deal is not yet concluded,spruce
Boston, Jan. 10,-Tlie Kennebec Steam- | tlimigli he hopes it will be.

Alien-town, Pa., Jan. 9—Immediately

SO Specialists on the Case.—
In the ordinary run of medical practice a 
greater number than this have treated 
of chronic dyspepsia and have failed to cure • 
— but Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
(6o in a box at 35 cents cost) have made 
the cure, giving relief in one day These 
little -- specialists " have proven their real

He Married Again.libat, Co., which operates :i line between
this poi’t and Kennebec river points, ha- I after the audience Lad been dismissed 
Lad plans drawn for a new steamer wliieii I from tiie Academy of Music, where the 
will be 20 feet longer than tiie Kennebev. Maud Hillman Company Lad just condud- 

-wiH have ^00 MViteroo-m* and aü I ed a performance ton-ighit, fire was dis- 
improvements. The new boat will be a | covered on the gallery stairs. The entire 
siik wheeler and it is understood will be I building was d'esfixivetl. rJlie building was 
bu.lt on the same general lines of the I value<l ait $43,000 and the loss is estimated 
eteimer City of Rockland, the new Bangor | nt $25,000, fully insured.
Ixiat now nearly completed at East Bos* i Odessa, Jan. 8—Dozens of trains are 
ton. The contract for tlhe new boat wit | pno\ved up on the southern railways and 

be awarded for several weeks.
Washington, Jan. 10-The general debate I earnl laborers have been dispatched to 

on cbe river* and harbor hill continued in I clear the tracks. Several Russian steam-
tbe hous-3 today until 4 o’clock when the I ors a.re missing. Sebastopol is full Of ves-
death cf Representative Clarke of New I Kt,]y whhh have taken shelter in the 
Hampshire, wras annoum od and the house I ilfll4]>or from the gailcts. The snow fall in 
adjourned ouit of respect to his ni-?imoi-y. I t,jie t^ree days has been so heavy
The features of the debate today were the 
(tevchts of Mr. Oushiug cf "Washington, 
dtcl Mr Il -DlMii-u of Iowa. The latter lut» Heading, Pa., Jan. 8—One hundred and 
iMfu'a" oerslstrnt opponent of river and- «-toy mo-tormen and conductors employed hy 
harbor bills for years and he attacked the the United Traction Company, struck at noon 
I,il, all „loug the line in his usually vigor- today over toe discharge of a half dozen 
uus fashion Mr Cushman's speech was I men. A liram-h of toe Street Railway Km- 
unione in many particulars. When he | ployes' Union was recently organized here
wound un with a glowing appeal for Justice I end It -is claimed by the strikers tlm-t the
to the Seattle project he got a stirring discharged men were connected with the 
round of applause. >"'*'>»• Saturday last the company made an

inereoso of lf> per cent, in* wages, but the 
union decided -on a strike wheu the dis

eases

come
expected to spend four years in his trav-

Boston, Jan. 10—Edward Harris, 'who is
wanted by the New York police on the New Yorl(, Jan. 10—The World will to- 
charge of bigamy, was arrested at 3 o clock I mo1TOW slate cm information furnished 
this morning by the harbor police and I by one of those closely connected >v5th

„„„d iw i-.- ^-srïaj'ASsissass
terson. I -tbu-t George Kerr will turn state’s evi-

He was found on board the barkentine | <ience against his tliree companions at;the.

the Ottawaels. on
The

merit.—72
Sold by E. C. Brown.

A witty and cynical Frenchman adver
tises as follows"in a Parisian paper: “A 

of agreeable presence and de- 
of getting married, -would like to 

make the acquaintance of an aged and 
experienced gentleman who could dissuade 
him from taking the fatal step.”

ed.
some are completely buried. Ten thmi-noi manyenng

sjious Hector of St. John, N. B-, which wafl I trial at Paiterson, nest Monday. The

»»* » «■ w "*• «• ■- ki"« 15StS2.»4t,jSr,S5?;
brottiier of the prisoner.New York.

To the officers he admitted that he had I
After a cold drive a teaispoonfitl of Pain- 

Killer mixed witih a glass of hot waiter and 
sugar will be found a better stimulant than 
whiLskey. Avodd substiifuit-es, tlhere is but 

Paim-Kilileir, Penry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

UNDERMENTIONEDl>ecn married previous to the last cere-
y, but said that he had got his wife to I “

sign a paper before he was marr.ecl to I hereby notified to pay tljelr respective rates, 
liis present wife, lie took the child, a J as se‘ opposite’ their riaffies, together with

1 the cost of advertisitife (94 cents each), with
in two mouths from ttlhis date, to thé eub- 

Two weeks after his first wifç signed | scriber at Golden Grove Mille, otherwise
tibeir real estate wtll be sold, or other legal 
proceedings will be taken to. recover the

that no mails have arrived here. THiE non-resident
mon

South Africa.
one

boy of seven, who still lives with him.A wedding at Tuscumbia, Ala., has been 
postponed for a novel reason. The groom 

eve and fell intoretired on the wedding 
a sound sleep, from which the most st reli

ef forts failed to arouse him. Over
still

the paper lie was married again.
Harris is 43 years old and comes from I same:

nous
a week has passed and the young man 
slumbers, while his bride to be is discon
solate.

New York, Jan. 10—The Allan fine steam
ship Californian has been purchased by the 
N*w York and Porto Rico Steamship Com
pany.

The Californian was wrecked in the har- 
"bor cf Portland, Me., about ten mon»hs 
ago. She was lloated and brought to tbo 
Jùrle Hasin, w^here She was rebuilt. Her re
pairs were said to have cost $220,<>u0. Since 
then she has been sailing under the Ameri- 

flag, having obtained her registry under 
the ^ordinary law applicable to foreign ves
sels wrocked in American waters and repair
'd in an American shipyard. The Porto Rieo 
people are said to have paid $.ttH),OOo for the
thlp.

Ambrose, Benjamin, .
Armstrong, William, Bat 
Armstrong, William II..

Help the Overworked Heart. I !. ES.t" "
—Is the great engine which pumps life I M.stK»p, Jeremiah ......
through your system hard pressed, over- I Brayden, William, Eat . 
taxed, groaning under its load because dis- I «ourke, Joihn .. .. .

has clogged it ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for I oarsbn, Thomas B.. 
the Heart is nature’s lubricator and cleanser, I oarson, Co.pt Robert, 
and daily ^.demonstrates to heart sufferers | Capeds, Thomas, Eat.. .. 
that it is the safest surest, and most speedy I Carney, JOhn, Bat.-.' .. -..*'îV..

üh a niton, James ..
Clark. Willi.
Com, Williaim .
Crookabank, tThotnias' OLw .

New Yoak, Jan. 10—Rear Admiral rl lios. I uair, James, ■v"'.
F. JNieljW, of Wa^iington, D. C\, died l>allin, Thomas, Est'ri1. 
at the New York Jiospiltal toiwgüvt of DeVeber, Richard, Este*.. IV. 
pneimionia. He was taken to the hospital I Howd, E^L..
only yestevdiay from the hotel where he I Drury' ch0rles$ 
was stopping, lie Iliad come to this city 
to be witih Mrs. Phelps, who has been 
sick at the New York hospital for the 
posit three, weeks.

Yarmouth, N. S. ...$ 19 16 
..V. 3 67charges were made.

Toulon, Jan. 8—The recent experiments 
witill wireless telegraphy in conection wttfc 
the French fleet have been so satiififaictory 
that it has been derided to provide ‘the en- 
tin.» Mediterranean squadron with wireless 
oippartus, which will toe subjected to dei-isive 
tests during the coming cruise of thait 
squadron. The recent experiments showed 
that despatches could be read reliably at 
distances from 18 to 20 miles by the new 
system. New lights also will be tried witih 
the view of introducing reform in tactical 
sLgnailli ng.

I■i . 3
10 05

19.239.
The department of marine and fisheries 

receive! a telegram today from Gapt. 
Belanger, of the government . steamer 

,r 1 1 , . u ,, \ î Aberdeen, from Sable Island, stating thatÏÏÎ5I » -* ii'1--

ed Rifles, died of entile fever at Gape 
Town yesterday.

Sleepier nights, caused' Uy a pemstenfc 
raspiing con gill- Pyny-BkiUmin quickly cures 
tihe mx*4t severe cough*. It .^oo-lllies, he<ils, 
never faii-ls to cuire. MsiiniLtuvetuved by the 
proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Ivifier.

Women in China have the privilege of 
fighting in the wars. In the rebellion of 
1850 women did as much fighting as men. 
At Nankin, in 1853, 500,000 women from 
various parts of the country were formed 
into brigades of 13,000 each, under female 
officers. Of these soldiers 10,000 were 
picked women, drilled and garrisoned in 
the city.

a
8 82
7 26

Iease 64«

■house and other supplies. There were no 
wrecks on the istand this season. All 
were in good health.

The dominion government has had under 
consideration the case of George West, 
;4:<ais Kid West, who was brought from 
Wallin Walla penitentiary, Tacoma, where 
he was .servirng a term, to g.ve evidence in 

I .1 murder trial in Jhrwison City. West, 
;ifl:icir heiing taken to Dawson, wus dunged 
wiitlli 1 icing am accessory to the murder. 
The United States authorities held that 
lie was obtained under false pretences, as 
t he arrang^mienlt Ams that he was to be 
returned a tiler givimg lids evidence.

I The minister of justice has decided that,
I as this was tihe ease, West ougHifc to be 

rc.t ti'i'iied and therefore he wi'll be return
ed and handed over to tlhe United States 
and returned to the penitentiary at once.

The Manitoba delegates had an inter
view after the meeting of tihe council Mon
day night, with Premier Laurier and lien. 
Mr. Fiehling. They first presented tiifeir 

I <4u-!in for $110,000 and interest which they 
say iis due the province since 1884, and 
Che minister of fina'nce saiid he would 
give the matter due consideration and 
answer them definitely later on.

The school lands question was also gone 
into and a definite answer to their re
quest in respect to this was also promised 
lator. No new aigumenlts were advanced 
in either rase. Delegates say that they 
were well received l>y minister and while 
they have not very înuoli hope of obta-in- 
ing the out-Ha n<l ing financial claim, .they 
expeit t very favorable consideration of 
their application for sdliool lands.

\. Gtmpbell, «who has been travelling 
through Central America for some years 
past, has been appointed commercial 
agent of the dominion in Argentine and 
Uruguay in place of Rennie, who has re
signed.

iremedy that medical science knows—67 
Sold by E. C. Brown.
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442 40
, . . c 1 . 1 Mimwtapoli», Minn., Jan. 8—A -spe<Mal

Paris, Jan. 10—In the chamber of depu- ^ lt)ilf. Times from Tacoma, Wadi., says: 
ties today M- Marcel Scmbat, Radical I week alt Prew-oKit, Walla Walla coun- 
Socialist one of the deputies for the Seine ty. Flunk ^louri ki>tiod Miss Ella Boone,
(Iroaitment introduced an interpellation w-te*n ho had IflindMdecl. She pulled « 

paitmenr, 1 I hail,pm Jrom her hat an<l «tabbed him in
cn the influence of the Vatican upon tue I fJTje pjn -was broken off aixl
internal politics of France. I LIikkI jnoisan.ng resulted. Sloan went to

AI. Waldeck-Rousseau asked that the in- I ^|]le bo-piital, grew Worse and died. Miss 
1erpt-lLit ion be allowed to follow the order I ]:ç0<)Tle ,^m<] (remarked in Sloan’s presence 
of the «lay. fPI'.e chamber re ected this J had » never been kissetl. fi’his
biggest ion, but agreed to a subsequent re
quest by the pbremier that the discussion 
should take place next. Monday lieforc the 
debate on the law »»1 associai ions.

Û 04
12. 51 
16 32 
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36 67 
23 00 
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M'.'V.;
Uutly, Paitriek..
Ueweîly, Jaunes, Est.. .. . ‘
Ennis, James..................................
Finley, Robert, .Est;, ..
Floyd, GeorgeVv• >b, .><>. .. .. .
liall, Stepihen, Eat ^. ....................
Hazen, Mre. Cihiiurlea D.................
Hennigar, Henry, Est.. ...............
Jardine, Mrs. ‘Albxauder..
Kelly, John, *IM'.. r.4n 1 '

frv. .
.-14 ■■ 
. h'

Tiie emplialtiic .«ttaitemenit tlhat Tiie D. & 
L. Memtlhvl Pliamtei; is doing a great deal to 
allleviioite neuralgia and rheumatism is 
based upon faotis. Tlve D. & L. Plaster 
never faiiHs to soothe and quickly cure. 
Manufactured by tihe Davis & Lawrence 
Co., Ltd.

6 44 
19 C6 
37 32 

136 90 
29 44 
37 31 
13 47 
13 70

remark le<l tio iSloan’s deevtih..
Quincy, Mass., 5an. 8—The toi'iwlo

boat destroyer Diwrende, the pioduVt 
of the Fore River Engine Go., ol this 

Vancouver, B. (dan. 10.—"The annual I city, and manned by a Massachusetts 
-ixiuular fete ol To»l)i-No-l,lii, ill Hie <vew, was sent out on its maiden trip 
1 P . f ti,e geene | today preparatory to its olficial speeil
h.rnda distnvt of x > I trials which will occur jirevious to its
u£ a Lemtile accident recently. t»cat a(.w|)tan<,e 1<V the United States govern- 
<■ newels attende 1 the tenue., 1 and wlien I )lH)llt. The trial today was ill every way
the affair was at its height, a heavy rain I a satisfactory one and during the run
1 .erran I lilin- X rush was made for I over a measured course the vessel develop 
shelter and a | aille ensued. Twenty lier- ed a speed of 20’ knots.

crushed to death and 312 in- Borne, Jan. 9—The Liberal press con
jured 11 mues to express its indignation at the

Some of the buildings were burned by j address of the Duke of Norfolk to the 
tih, upsetting of kerosene lamps. I pope, when presenting the Luglish pil-

■ î . m a ..wont in i lip flirec-I K,‘",nw y ester da y to his holiness, takingBoston, Jan. 10-. n P- Tele- I paiticular exception to the duke’s decl.it-
nr^tbml^y «aS ^n'ntn tSm ation of a hope that the Vatican would 
giapii l oinpa.ii>, ixa ag e i ..... lone dnv retrain temporal power.Uld Colony Trust Ckiropuny o \us ; 1 jnlerpei]at;ons are announced on the 
undertook to finance t ,e e<,mp n> ■ d..ot I , for thft rfrop(,ning nf parliament
last week, occurred at todays rnecM. t ^ a hos(j|e deni<>nR,riltiü„ on the de-
nte^r of Ui. l'L.dtitiied, ...... their Parture of the Duke is mooted ^
places were tilled by representaiives oi l New X ork, Jan. 9 Hit (list - K 
11.0 Old Colony Trust Company. Kidder, the Bosse'lnoter murder tna omnre-l 
Pe.bodv & C,|., and others who are inter- shortly after noon today at )>»4e,soii, N. 
esie.l in the financial plan that has been J., when Walter McAlhstei, UUlia .i 
consini,Ilia led. No changes were nu.de in Death, Andrew Cam,Ml and <ko. ; 
, he executive ot officers, Charles J • UH'I- Kerr were brought mto court to w Unes- 
den, of Lowell, continuing as pre-ident, I the draiwmg of iJ,e jury i».ne,s which w i I 
villi I lie likelihood of remaining as suck for consider their («ses. J lie Kerr l*m 1 W» 

lime, although it has been asserted that drawn first and Uhe names ot 48 men f >, 
lie will retire at a future date. w'lnch the K jurois wdl he drawn we

.1 list, what action the Old Colony Trust announced, f'he McAllister jm> which
Company will take towards the sub-eom- will try Death ami Oampbe 1 as wed a-
patties is not yet known, sus^nsion of MeAlhster, wdllut reecded from a d ffe.
construction work ml the plaqt of the elit panel ol, 48. Judge Nixon not>1
Itfiehigan Telephone..Company having been the four prisoners to be ready tot tnal 
ordered,laet hàaluiUay. 1 011 Mwraay. ------ •

Little Braves.—Old time a quarter- 
a-box “ Purgers ’’are quitting the field in 
whole battalions. Dr. Agnew’s Little Pills I Kelly, J. King 
at to cents a vial are driving them out at all 
points. Because they act gently, more | Lx>D,g, Ja,raes, Est.

Edward..

It
Vj

m
Among the fossil animals that liave re

cently figured in geological literature is a. 
fossil camel from Roumania which enjoys 
the unique distinction of being the only 
one so far known in Europe-

2 61
effectively, never pain, and are easy to take. | Moore, 
Sick Headache succumbs to one dose.—69 

Sold by E. O. Brown.

SHARPS
BALSAM

Moore, Robert...............
Molllson, William K .. 
MulHn, JcQid, Eat.. .. 
Me Andrews, Tbioouias.. 

Good Advice.—Short—Suppose you were I MeUonough, George.. 
flat broke, where would you go for money? I JJoPevitit, Daniel, Est. 

Long—I’d go to work.—-Chicago News. I-^voy, Daniel. Est..

.. 46 38 
... 19 88 
... 6 9». 
..... 8;■©.
----- 22 32
... 75 60 
...18 77 
./. lu lir ’

i
The D. & L. Emulision of Ood Liveir Oil 

wiiLl buMd you ui>, will make you fat and 
healthy. >>peaiaHly beneficial to tiho^e who 
aie “all run down.” Momifa-otured by the 
Davua & Lawrence- Oo., TJbdf.

■ ■.II ■■■! > » ^ ** " —
Forest experts in Germany admit that 

the empire will neves be in a. position 
fully to supply her own market. In 1S99 
the imports of wood were 36,900,000 cubic 
feet.

Mctianny, Francis, Est................
McHugh, Hugih, Est................

The best family remedy for Coughs, | McIntyre, John, Eat.........................
M-cKeohian, Patrick, Est...............
Wealis, Simon, Est................
Neill. Rose W.„-..................
Nelson, Edward, Est.. ..
(Julian, Isaac G.....................

twenty-five cents. Full directions on the j Patterson, Robert J., Est 
wrapper.—Be sure yon get Bentley’s

JOFnoun were ..... rteft.
. .. 16 16

V.20 36,,

» '

. ................ 12 19
.............. .... 35v

Hoieho^n

and
A lise id

Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, and every 
form of Inflammation is Bentley’s Lini
ment. Sold by druggists and general deal
ers in two sizes. Price ten cento and

I
Parentiher, David 14.. 
Fierce, Harrison, Est..

• Quinn, John...............
“What an abnormal thirst for knowledge J Katolilte, Joseph C. .... 

your son seems to have!”
“Yes; every now and then he lets go of a 

good job just to see what will happen next.”
—Chicago Record.

cures
Croup,

Cougjhs,
Coljds

50 YEARS?
’nusjE |; 

] Prie4

•Ci

6(Raymond, Thomas, Est..
Reynolds, James...............
Riggs, William IL, Est. 
Puddock, And-rew.. .. .. 
street, William IL, Est. 
Sullivan, Timothy, Est.. 
Taylor, William, Est.. . 
Wark, George, Est.. ..
Work, Charles................... .
VVagnor, Ca.pt. John.. .. 
Wailker, Grace, Est.. . 
Wallace, Mrs. I.... .
Yeials, John, Est . 
ytifk, Capf: Thom 

Dated this 2ùl'

Always Fresh, y < 
Always the Best*

Inhale Bentley’s Liniment for cold in 
the head. Price 10c.

“Your father kicked me out nto the 
street last night.” “Yes; that’s just, like 

He always puts his whole soul into 
everything he undertakes.” 1

Wanted—a case of headache that jCumr, 
«fort Ileatda(:he)^iWdera. \yill mjft.vllie in 10 
niiputfs. J’riue 10 ei-iilu.

.yi: c. ,(.li *■ -'li

Jesuit Appointment.

New York, Jan. 9—From Rome an of-
issucil p\.fil ial order reached this city today, 

by the general of the Jesuits appointing 
the Rev. Father J. U aim on, the provincial 
ov head of tihe division of the Jesuits 
luiown as the eastern provincial of the 
United .States.

Me sold everywhere.
ykl901 Heed Annual free. «I
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